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SIDELIGHTS
WASHINGTON

ALONG
BYWAYS POL BYS DOUBLE i

r Things You Want to Know
Th

Bartlajsoma
Brttlah CHala

Laj4

' It Senator Beweridg handlee hi ts

moot hi y as Toe handiae the
people wl'.b whom ha comes la contact la
Washington ha ought to be a sure winner
thia fail." remarked aa Indiana newspaper
correrpondertt apropos of tha senator cap-

turing Theodore Roosevelt for a campaign
Tecb: to the Hcoeier state.
"Occasfcmaflr. of cowrse, a polltielea wtH

Co wrong- In mating Mmentf a good fellow,
aad la this coonoetSoe RmtW Bovortdge
had a a unaw oa day

which ia worth repeating. H had been In
con fei stir with Proaitlf rt Eooevelt for
rearly aa how, and aa ba ercera-e-d from
tha private office ha waa surrounded b a
group of correspondents. He tal!:nl in
them for a few meant and then a:ar.-.- l

for bia automobile. One af toe currespond-ant- a

followed him to tha machine and en-

deavored ta get tba real inside of the story.
"Now, Senator Severidse places quits aa

high a valuation oa publicity aa Theodora
Booosvelt. and ha never ma see an enemy
airnng tha corrcspoodenta. He had gives
tue correiponaent ail ta Information ha

VI lRgr'iirfl-.Hns.nes- s Man t
i

BT "WjUTKa A. SINCLAIR.
"What Ik tha Idea of foro- -

ln cropr . tr (tringfrat ' wSrea and aleo-trlfrln- g

the aoiir ajaaod mend "Wlfa.
WesU It might ahock the corn." replied

Tired Buainasa Mao, a bit flippantly.
Of couree I refer to the 'Vegetable and

no tw u corn on UKriairarire tool. i. eaa
I Imagine that witSa-Jcf-T add Ml dangera tha

agricultural life wsuld be made very attrao-tJv- e

to ojT' adventnrwua- - youth and that
thana .would" ba HTile difficulty la getting
ecUega boya to work t on iarma at least
graduaxea of aleoUlcta faistitutea. And
apeajtiag bf dangata think of aviatora
'going- back to tha aoU by dropping out of
their flying aaacalBea gaaack oato a live

z -w1ra- - farm!
"BaUeva ma, I would aot like ta take a

chance) pLiednc la a field e with a
possibility ef being short-circuite- d. While
tba ww fangled ' rarnier would doubtleea
telephone to tha power honae to hare the
Juice abut off Whan they waatad to plow,
sow, winnow, reap or barrow, the barrowfng
possibly would always exist that tha man
might turn tha switchboard eTasartiwa aad
leavethe farm fun of fling; Ring sleep
potion. Who would Bare ta drive a grim
reapnr through a amlvaaiaad farm with, a
cbM of bitting a streak eC burned UgW-nin- g.

the stuff that ; kilowatts and

. "Tto Idea la ta Increase tba cropa. but

)

it. aaaais to me thai IS they connect the
farm, with tha Bghtaiag plants they will
have nght cropa. Ha! Then, the fireflies
will ba put ut of business. Of course,
electricity wd ba great for currant bushes.
and. I ewppoae that .' r ' tSaaa lightning;
farma tha talipa will have- lncaadeecent j

bolt-- , - ,.. - .. .

But it strike- - me that they will have1
ta insulate the hayptlee or there will be
danger of blowing out a fuse. Think of the
poor hobo, ctawllag; into tha aUaifa for a
nighra lodging and mixing tip with aa
assortment o olia and jars, tha last named
al being galvanic Jars. And they simply
wouldn't flare pttt barb wired fences around

'
theee Ilea wdra farmaw. - .

"I suspect that ta order ta preperl y farm
they will have ta deelgn plows, reapers,
barrowa. threshers aad the like to run oa
tracks with fro ley pole attache- - xita. Think
of tha simple farmer lJ tearaug ta ba a

Out'ofvDoor Sleeping Great

ceneiu rcrsons
There la ao Tease why sa-- person with

a plana large enough ta hold a cot should
aa. sleep aat at doors all night, aad prop-
erty arranged for. the habit la hijghly bene-
ficial, even for those wba are not phyelcally
weak. If there Is aa roof ta protect them

.fraaa dampness, a cover af soma kind must
ba sxraaa'ed tor the bed; otherwise tha
l'ght beddbvg will become so damp aa per-

haps ta taduoa rbeumatiasa. A piece of
canvas stretched between two
aaawers the purpoee admirably,
t' Oa seme oota, specially made for the
porposa. there Is an upright, and mosquito
bars which eoess Sown, completely eavei-- e

Sling the bed. A Baosquita bar Is by no
aueaaa ta be despised when sleeping out of
doors.

If a piaxsa la so situated as to be exposed
t the street, a oaavaa curtain ta act as a
aoreea will cost litUs, and. If oa does not
wlah ta ga to the work af fitting en, a

screen will answer every purpoee.
A. canvas screen la a stmpla drop awning
aiding into plaoa through rings, which
permit at it being drawn m the daytime.

Ve Baxter baw warm the weather may
b a thin blanket must be provided. When
tha dew beaiaa to fail, and the ground has

Musings of a Gentle Cynic

Moat af us would rather bo looked over
uaa sveriooked.

e Cloudy akiea always threaten a rain af
terror to a woman with a sew bat.

fbe tangoot way round ks the ahortest
way home. If row doat believ n. take
a Aexjcaa.
v

The wisdom ef sum people la confined
largely ta knowing what other people
ottght tn

fume people seem to embark en the sea
matrlspeay atarpty for tha fun ef rock-le- g

the boat.

ium man are so Imbued with th bona
tattlac that they never succeed anywhere

ii ijA U aaade ef dust, snd the woanan
seems tl think tt her astasia to relieve
aim of tt.

wa at liberty la divulge, and yet bara was
a man woe wanted mere.

" "If aw look bara. old man. aaid the sen-
ator, loaning over the door af tne car and
potting bia arm around tba uui i eopo-a-d

csTa atMBldcra, yaw; asuot knaw that therv
oat a snaa In Washing-- -

wlia could rrt this story aat C ass any
quicker tbaa you. Wi have always hoe
mighty good friends and I doa't Ha ta
disappoint yon. but X cannot talk aajr aaora
without violating tba prosadanf coaO- -

I Co ro

denee. Becauaa of oar friendship, how-
ever, I'll give you thia story exclusively
a hen it ia ready to break. Coma up to din-

ner aome time. Mrs. Bevertdg
glad ta aaa you again.'

" 'Senator,' aaid the correspondent, "per-

mit me to soy that your are the real goods.
I'm for you. I Just arrived ta Washington
thia morning; thia la my flrat assignment,
and thia ta tha f!rat time I have ever seen
you to flssh. Tou're a wonder,'

" "Stung at laatr aaid the senator. H-i- p

into the machine and we'll atop at the club
for a moment. "

Fa mi

a

Shock ail f tha Com. fj

"raoenxo :

motormaa about the time be now received
an unhlred education in driving Dad's span
of stupid faced borate. I don't know how
it would work for plowing, although motor-me- n

do seem to be abte to plow through
a traffic" ?em. but when It cornea to plant-
ing, fr. an undertaking sense, asd to grim
reaping the trailer ta there with bella on.

"I thought first that they were goi&S to
use are lights to make tha plants think
It waa sunlit t, wheress It would ba only
a carbon copy. I'm that the
corn and rye thue raised would certainly
preduee Jersey lightning of vey keen
voltage. One might almost say veltaged In
the wood, but one won't.

"It's an interesting development m farm-
ing. unlra It puts the farmers at the
mercy of the electrical tnisL It Would be
a pretty psss to come to if crops depended
oa a power combine off tha juice
or leaving It on. Anyway, I hope bona ef
the electrical farmers steps sn the third
raiL Still. I recall one crop which might
ba said to have been treated wh.ch
will ba smaller this fan."

"Why, what cropT detninded Friend
Wife.

"The crop of Elcktra-fla- d prima donnas,t l ths Tired Business Man.
(Copyright. 119. by the N. T. Herald Co.)
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similarly

cooled sufficiently aot ta absorb tha mois
ture all ax oaoc, the air becomes chilly
ana cow is easily caught. While It la aot
always possible ta nave the entire cet
out ef draught, it should ba so placed that
the bead la away from the current.

The cat Is not ta be faced toward the
light. Injury may be done to the eyes by
exposing them thus directly to the glare.
even though some persons are sa uncon
sclous ef light aa to be able to sleep la It

The most comfortable way will be found
ta finish the morning sleep Indoors. By
dawn a house Is cool, even though It baa
been wsrm during th sight, and If ana Is
aot eblidged ta rise early, there will ba
mare rest within the seclusion of four
walla Cots are now made which fold to
st ly. so that if under cover they can be
caught up euickly In case ef a shower.

After a night spent sleeping aut ef doors
a bath In salt water will be found spe-
cially Invigorating. ga salt Is Inexpensive,
aad a handful ef It dissolved in a basis ef
water makes a tonic appMcation, or the
body, while still wet from the usual morn-
ing bath, can be rubbed ever with dry
salt, which will adhere aligntlr.

MA Rd A RETT MUTER.

SZZJ20M TOGETHER.

"Say, to it CUtlCXl to VwsftX ear

watch and chain with a
mit?"

Sur U faaj' got 'cm beck
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MONDAT I am going to Molly Turner's
for a wee. I e - --ct it will be rather un
pleasant there, she writes mi her sarse
haa Just left. I don't aea why aha never
can, keep on for mora than such a sbsrt
time. She's so funny. She had one wbc
waa a perfect beauty and couldn't C .
thing whom she kept for months.

I will admit that she was very competent
when it came ta flirting with Sam Turner.
Molly's busband. Molly never was "on"
for a moment, and finally sent her away
beer so she found her making 'eyes st the
butt .er"s boy! The fcaby is sweet, but not
old enougii to be interesting to any one but
Molly.

Heavens! I suppese I shall have to play
the part of nurse. Of course. I ahould
never think ef saying this except In a
dairy, because !t would be regarded as

"ITS' ABSURD FOR SAM TO LOOK AT
VI AND SIGH THE WAT HE DOES.

moat unwrthy. but I can't imaTln any-
thing mora trying than ta always have to

child, afraid af
be could it

me. Ha bore ma ta death now. But then,
I've never met a man wba was happily

in

tyle In hairdreoaing for elderly
do aot change aa frequently aa hose
younger persona; in fact there are many
matron ef mature age who refuse to adopt
any Innovations In ths arrangoenent of
eojffura, eoea they have found style they
eonaider tealvtdueily becoming

Take the puenpadaur. for Instance There
are boota of women still wearing It. At
too same ttmo, aocordlng to fashion's o.

tt is decidedly passe. Middle aged and
elderly woman who desire to appear up to
data entirely discarded ths ponvr-ao- ur

and ars the aide and the middle
parting aa considered besoming

Unless one baa a quantity ef hair
middl paruag hi almost aa Impossibility,
b aea aaa the traaaf ormatlan en addition to
th natural hair tnst haa become a aisia
airy te alnety-ai- n aot st now-
adays doe aot lead Itsetf well is tha ar--

On th latest Styles ta hairdreaslng
la arranged in thia way; ".ret, baw
la eeeabed straight daws wards aver faee,
back and aaottiaess. Than th traaaf

la booked arena d the bead. The
pare- - aur bo oa ta loft Bido only, as

stdae. Ia the ease ef eitaov,

BOLyyg
JammerGirk

.BY M.F
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married who was at ail inter esttcg ta rsa.
If his wife, really aeeraen Wee bin I
wouldn't Girt with him anxnor than TA
crib her best bat. Anyway, I mrdly ever

"SUB WAS COMPETENT WHTS IT
CAME TO rurtTTNo.- -

like things other people choose.. And bow
bate to see a married woman flirt,' like

"me of then do. Tha way 'Alice Travera
earned on with Tom after eaa got back
from her honeymoon! Jack Travera aat
opposite her one evening and pretended not
to notice, while aha acted aa though shs
might kiss Tom any moment. If I'd been
Jack Td shaken her till her taeth rattled,
after be left. Little Idiot! If she wanted
to flirt, why couldn't she have dene It In
such a subtle way that wa ail. Iseluding
Jsek, simply would have tseugat Twin was
stowing bad lasta

It's absurd for flam Tusnae ta leek at ma
and the way he doe when I visit
Molly. I always liked him a lot, though.
Mostly becauaa ha liked na se muob.
Whenever I felt like talking abeen myself

'take care ef ycur and net have a aad waa baring any one else I'd
aura. I hop Saaa won't try to flirt with eend for Sam, Why, atand far

'

for
j

tbe
a j

;

have
aslng

the

sees lan

sf
th

a
both

.

I

alga

hours,
at ail.

I he'd never talk about hlmaeif
give advice. t eaa remember

full face or eaa unduly alendr. the dual
parting will be found the moot becoming.
The face of averago contour may adopt
the younger looking left elds parting.

Next, the front portion of hair, whether
In two or three divisions, ia tsksa back In
rather a flat effect at the top of the head
and puffed slightly about tha face above
the earn The back portion of hair Is
taken up under a small roll, and all the
ends of the hair are twisted Into a knot
and, pinned down to the head. Th last
process consists sf planing a hugs cluster
of curl puffs at the back so largs that ths
head is almost completely eeeared. The
large flat chiffon puff le ao longer etaasid-ere- d

fashionable, the etui finger ehaa
puffs are all eomiag been again. A modi-
fication of ths nsweet eeifture shows aa
arrangement ef 11 oia eurt puffs at ths
back of tha head, snrrounded by a thick
Home a braid ef hair. Very eften tha nat-
ural hair alone. e else combined with the

win be sufficient La torn
ths email cluster of puffe, the braid being
ths ealy aruftoMi hair added, but, in the
ease ef the puffs without th braid, ae nat-
ural bead of hair could paawhiy bo euffV
eleat to give the tashlensble effect.

tellies; him aa about being in love with
Tom. one moonlight night a .ien be had
come from town ia reply to a telegram I'd
sent, aaying I had something I wanted to
see him about. I had to ask his opinion
sbout Torn, because I think h-- 'a aurh a
wonderful judge ef men.

That was the only time he was unsym-
pathetic

It was a little mean of him, and I've never
quite forgiven rt, because I was rather wor-

ried, as I didn't quits know whether I was
la love with Tom or not. As Barn had
often said bs understood me better than
any one, I thought If I told him a lot about
the affair be could tell me quit positively
and blp me out a little.

PUIl. be must be a marvellous husband. I
think r d have fallen In love with him If
he'd been a little larger, but I never felt
that be could drag me arcund by the hair If
occasion arose when It might be necessary.

ill
"TUB N7GHT I TOLD HIM ALL. ABOUT

BEING IN LOVE WITH TOM."

It would be terribly dulf to be married
to a man that you felt you could get th
beat ef In a hand-to-ha- fight.

Molly aay shs thinks such ideas are

Nc7 Styles Hairdressmg for Elderly Vomen

traaafermaxion,

The hair parted In the middle and rolled
back over a rat set oa the back from ear
to ear Is sua worm, but Instead of a coil
In the back the hair Is divided into strands
and curled, then pinned down to the bead
In a group of puffs.

There are some facea, notably thoi
round and fun. that never look better than
when framed with a pompadour. Persons
peeeeeoing this type of fees should stick
to tbe dignified locking pompadour styles,
but may vary ths fashion and bring It a
little more by dividing the front
portion of hair Into thre sections and
puffing each about tha faee.

The bank hair shsuid not b brought up
over a rat If artlsri linos are ta be desired,
but tha hair should be brought up ti the
crown of the head aad the ends arraaa--v
In puff curia er a sailed braid. The former
is the later sryie. For evening- wear the
eotffure sre quit elaborate, not a asueh
as soon-- from a front view as from th
back. Xt content with covering th bead
wr puffs as wltt a cap but clusters ef
two and three short ringlet curls ars set
la with a hatrpta among the puffa. t

ELIZABETH LJCC.

Englishmen, secure la their snug com-- 1

ptavoency. look across the Atlantic and pity I

the poor Americans engaged In a titanic
struggle with the trusts, snd plMuieeally
give thanki they are not as the rest of
men. But as a matter at ract a tnira ei
the people of England are hungry because
ef the extorttone of a trust more powerful
aad more wicked than all ef tha American
monopolies together.

The land trut Is ths curse of Eng-

land, since It controls not only practically
all of the land, but also because that con-

trol baa the approval ef law and custom,
because that trust baa a permanent major-
ity In the upper chamber of ParUaasent,
and because, owning the land It controls
aU of the products of the land. Thia trust
la aot organised on a New Jersey holding
company principle, but It Is none tha less
a compact snd effective organisation. It
haa no president and Do board ef directors,
but' it ia none the leas susceptible to the
control ef the captains of privilege, and It
is bound together by the strictest af gee-jtlrn- en

a agreementa In an eternal commun-
ity ef inter eats. To utter a word in deroga-
tion af that trust Is to breathe treses
against the state and against an orgaa-lse- d

civilisation. In the estimation of con-

servative Britons. Even the miserable ten
ant peasant regards the proposition to
cut up h!a lodship's eetate aa a monstrous
crime.

But n Britone sre not conservative.
Tha Hirers 1 party, now In power in tne
rx mom has determined to attack this
gigantic land monopoly, and If poastble.
to ameliorate its evils. An American ob-

server could not but sympathies with the
ardor of the radical boats who. In the re
cent campaign, sang ss a rallying song,

to the tune ef ' Marching Through Geor-

gia. " these words:
Sound a blast for freedom, boys, and send

It far and wide:
March along to victory, for God la en our

de:
While tne voice of Nature thunders o er

the rising tide
""God" made the land for the people:

The land! The land!
Twa God who gave the lanai
Tha land! The land!
The ground on which we etana:
Why should we be beggars with the bal-

lot In our hand?
"God gave the land to the people."

It Is true that some good Americans
might have been shocked to see the por
trait of their compatriot Heary George on
the back of the song book, but It la pos
sible that even they would think more of
a certain plan of progress If they had been
brought face to face with a certain vari-

ety of poverty.
Th burden of the land trust In Eng-fal- ls

heavily apoo both city and country
dweller, but for the purposes of illustra-
tion it will suffice to. consider the situa-
tion in th rural districta. England and
Wales, with a total population of about
S.M.UB have S.00MM people living ta the
country. The land cultivated by these
MO. peopla produces considerably more
than does any similar acreage In the Cnited
State, showing that tba farmers are
thrifty and Industrious husbandmen. Of
the t,ttiO,fls) about: ' .." the farms
which they till. AH of the reat of the land,
approximately 3.900,009 acres. Is owned by
about tt.OOt landlords, and the greater part
isowsed by fewer then &,Qid landlords.
many of them being peers and members
of the House of Lords. In ether worda,

.t per cent ef tba farmers of England are
tenant. If that condition prevailed la the
United States there might be song books
there with Henry Geofje's picture on the
back.

When the further fact that these tenants
pay all of the taxes oa this land and that
the owners psva none whatever, la taken
into consideration, then on eaa form some
idea of how onerous la the burden of rents
which these tenant farmers must pay to
support the Idle landlords in that particu-
lar style of luxury attaching to "English
country life."

In the time of Queen Elisabeth cottager
were compelled to ewa at least four acres
of land to support each house. At the end
of the seventeenth century there were
70S lend hotdlna-- peasants In England.
At tha beginning of tha nineteenth century
there ware more than twice aa many land-
owning farmers aa there are today, aad
there Was a vast amount ef "common
land" which was used aad enjoyed by th
community la general. Ia tha first half of
tha nineteenth century, when IS land own
era returned from ration boroughs a
jority of the House ef Common a, thia
anon land Waa "enclosed." aad becam pri
vate property, the moat of It going to en
large tha estate ef the peers and other
gentry.

Ben King, Michigan Poet,
and "The Pessimist"

While much la known tn the east. In a
general way, of Benjamin Franklin, or
rather "Ben" King, the Michigan poet,,
comparatively few, perhane, are familiar
with the features of th humorous writer
whose lines, "The Pessimist" and burlesque
of "If I Should We Tonbrht' rank inonr
newspaper folk with George Lanagan'a

Afckc-on- d of Swat--" The picture of Mr.
King, reproduced here. Is front a pkoto--

'i
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graph taken tn Chicago In 181. three years
before his sudden death in Bowling: Green,
Ky.. April T, UN.

His Hues en "The peatimist" fallow:
Nothing ta do but work.

Nothing to eat but toed,
Fotntng to wrar but clothes

To keep on from going nude.

Netbtng to breathe hut air. .
4uick aa a flash 'tis gone;

Nowhere U fall but oft
Nowhere ta stand but on.

Nothing ta comb but hair.
New hero to sleep but In bed.

In the last half eeatury there baa been
no disposition to subdivide eetatea Oa th
contrary, moat of the cbangea made have
been In the direction of further increaaiivg
Individual holdinga and ef retiring agri-
cultural land from cultivation. The situa-
tion has been growing worse steadily from
year to year, aad la, of course, responafbl
for that "agricultural depression.' so much
deplored by Brttlah statesmen and pub-
lic lata.

Tba bulwark of the land trust la th taw
of entail with the principle of primogeni
ture. The law ef entail makes It laselbl
ta settle land upon a child unborn, aad
operates ta enable owners to transmit
landed estates unbroken aad undivided ta
future generation. As the land descends
to the oldest son, th division and dlaper-aio- n

of th land la prevented. Thia law
has suooeeded la establish tne the land
trust almost lmpregnably, since nearly ail
of the best land or Kngland la tbua en-

tailed and those who ewa It have for gener-
ation Imposed themselves upoa th people
aa the "governing cUsa" To interfere
with or te abrogate the right thus to treee
mtt landed property undivided from awa-erati- on

to generation yet unborn. Is ooet--
trued aa an attack upoa ta Institution ef

private property. Just such aa attack waa
made, howsver, la ta Brttlah colony g
Virginia and It waa eminewtly suoonssfnL
Even if It did, destroy to a certain ejneat
th rights ef privata property, it prevented
in the United f tatoe the foi mallei of a
land trust such aa new feeds upoa ta
heart of England.

If In England land was divided en Use
death of the owner among his children. It
is probable that within fifty years the
rX owners of half the land ef England
would be Increased to U.Wt, and tn a cen-
tury the land would be so divided aa t
make impossible that coherence requisite
to monopoly. In some parts of tba United
States one begins to bear murmuring
against the practice of buying and boMlng
Urge estates by absents landlords, but
because ef tbe American land laws theee
large estates cannot ba entailed, and there-
fore soon will break up of then- - own weight.

In England land rarely Is said. It hi let
to tenants by tbe year; It Is leased, for
long er short terms; its us Is disposed of
In many ways, but there ia seMom aa out-

right sale. Sustaining tbe natural preju-
dice against parting with land, th law
makes tbe tranafer ef ownership a diffi-

cult and expensive ss to discourage any
general trading ia land. Parliament time
and time a sain has refused tbe registry eC

deeds, so that tbe Otle t tend always la
difficult to trace. Where sales are mad,
th tracing of tbe title aad the expews
of transfer averages rt per cant of the
value of tha land, and in many tnstaan
two or thre time that amouat.

Not only la the peasant farmer ferae to
pay tribute to this ail-e-m bracing trust, but
tbe industries also are compelled to con
tribute to Its coffers, rtr example, take
the Rhondda Valley, a coal mining region
of South Wale. Sixty years ago tha valley
had only LM people, now turn peejolatteet is
17 .OK. The same landlords, with Bernapo a
minor exception or two, who owned the
land then, ewa It now. Then they loasloa
practically aothins; from rente; now they
receive lUf.st a year from ground rents
and more Chan l.si8 a year front royal
ties, on the basis of 12 cents a ton tor too
coal taken out. The operators of th coal
mines pay ail tha taxes, which amount to
C3t.Ms a year. When coal was aiwovered
there, the landlords refused absosutoty to
sell and thus thy have been reaping. Cor
many years past, an annual harvest of
nearly ta.2e.K a year, without sapiag a
cent of taxes, without taking any risks,
without exercising any business Ingenuity
or any talent or direction. They simply
own the land and collect the money.

Ia one Instance in South Wales a mining
company wtech makes a profit of Ssts n
year, pays KO.OCfl a year rant aad royalty
to tha landlords and fttMt a year la taxse-

lf ever there was a trust In th Unite
States which absorbed that muck of any
particular roetoo, none of th sauefc-rake- rs

has as yet discovered itr
Th first real movement IgT hostility to

tha Land trust was the Lioyd-Geor- g ewd-g- et.

which Imposed certain faxes which
would maks the ownership of ldl land so
burdensome as to compel Ks saves or return
to agricultural use. But even that would
aot affect to any considerable degree the
farm lands now nadea cultivation.

st rmnarnxo . Mangnr.

Nothing to wea out
Nothing- ta bury but

Nothing to eing but songs.
Ah, a ell. alaa! alack!

Nowhere to go but out.
Newhers to com but

Nothing to er bet sight
Nothing to quench but thirst.

Nothing to have but what we've got
Thus through lifs wa are ruraod.

Kothlng to striks but a
Everything move tuaa gi

Nothing at ail but common s
Can ever aitlistaad thee

Th Violet DooC
A little sunburn now and than
la bidden from the Bight of us.
By deftly flying powder rag;
It greatly helps ths game to bag.

--T. E. M,

Tbe A III sre gieekaaiHk,
Under the spreading chestnut tree

The village smithy stand;
The smith, a lonely man Is he.

For his shop Is In other heads.
And before the dour a puffing steed

Now oil end gas demanda
Harper a Weekly.

COT HB AN5WZ3T.

"Doeaa't tt make yov feel U4 lay,
me m person m bunsrW"

Yea. but tt makca ma Joel
to BBC cm cocnay as ami i
ticre i nothint tat the tam,"

v


